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; to us to step np to the Caj- -
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a ! it the
a or paper,

r's IV.v-- Store.

; t :.-- . si't.'O ' wlil be erecud
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Mr--. A. i;. I'i.l's f r latest styles of

v.. and n:i!'.ir.. ry uf

: t.0 B ; i;ttie rest for the far--

:;i m.w until after cora p'.antirg.

7j are making their appear-- ,
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a
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v .. want a baby carriage for the pre- -

.1: gi to Fisher's B nk Store
'. i r ;:.

': r want av.y cheap or handsome
... n e co ds ofanv kind.g ) to Fish- -

jail.

A -. irt-- 1 man of Fniotitr-wn- . who was ,

::-- t'.rve vcars ago bv a ma l d.g. dietl

were
N.i:::e the roost dangerous strait: aid tor

- -- Whi-ky straights," rep:

proni'itly. '

' Tc-- 0 " persons. 2,(C1 if whom were
' r. s:gned the remonstrance again: t Ii- -'

Use la Venar.iro countv.

Hjw. gloves, kerchiefs, coi'ars. cults, veils.
:3. c.rstrf, bustles, roches. buttons, jewel-r- r

ex.. it Sf. M. Treclwell .t; C'o.'s.
ex..c;

M M. TreJvrell .t Co. have this spring a
r:rr la v scKk of che.ip notions cheap in

'. a::.'. ne in quality. Prop in. Wnl

wool
Tii. n :n excUango lor goo .is at Land
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"ilitiiax." an d " ileyno." These their
ha I at M. M. it Co 's. a

at J ri.-.- to suit your purse.

Merchants, and Pro
tin. l.rinj your watches and

" I '! i Eeiinbil." and have thrni
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I iiy a ftw ih.rs west of ttieeliamoiid.

tiie14tt r.r.os.
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llarly Sunday morning noticed a
hi frost It did no injury.

feata "X Mountain Tint" and "The
Danites" at P. L. Cafebwr's.

A mncb rain fell daring the entire
Friday. It was a aoaker.

If blossoms arc any indicat-un- , the frait
will be immense this rear.

Mr. Wiii. S. Morgan spent Friday in isora-- i
erset, callesl bcre by legal business.

Ti:e .('h-mc- is out in a new spring
dress, and is printed on a new press. It is a

very handsome sheet.

J. B. O'Connor, ., is spending
in Jenner township. Trout fishing

think, is the attraction.

Our staunch frientl, Mr. John
Hoover, of Miifurd townahip, faid us a

peasant call Monday aftrnon.
Mr. K. 1. Miller, the g mer-

chant from Eockwood. called at the Hecalp
oiEoe Friday afternoon.

Tas'.ure is as good now as it was last year
f:r: of June. The wasou is at host

two to three weeks earlier than lat

Alrnii--t all the pen t irruen who have pub-

licly announced their intention of bein?
candidates at fie cjuiing June primary,

in iSoiiK-rse- t Saturday.

Mr. Charles S. Y'ol:, the noted ha'f-breei- l,

at lat left tlic Kt publican party, and
over to the Proliibitionists. For t'-i- s

much Jet us be devoutly thaiikful.

fiince tbe fee bill of 1T5 ha been declared
uncoastitutional by the supreme court, the
several couuty oilicers have adopted, until
another is parsed, the fee biliof xs.

M AKKiAiiE Lii ESsn. Tin re was ouiy one

marriiie license iw.iea since our :s- - is ji- -

it was to i'aviJ S. Rector and RlUn
B.-a- loth of UroibersvaMey township.

Mr. Charles Trent, for a r.uaibes oi years

empioye uf the Ueaalu has beeu spend
the past few days in .Somerset. He

in the tobacco in Tilts-burgh- .

Mr. Wiiiiam linker, of Mllford Station,

unions our business callers Friday.
Baker is one of Milfurd's solid Republ-

ican-, who a'.ways tako their politics
stra;j-'.it- .

j

R-- v. J. M. Barne t, of Pa.t
prcachc l in '.he Preshy Veriari churcu at this
p.a.-e-

. Sunday morning aiid evening. Ir.
S. MiHioiiar. l prea-htd- in the same piai-- e

Monday evening.

T:.e"Bei:aMre Company " at the t'p- -

H.r,:e next TueJ'iav and Wednesday

nuhts. i one of tbe best traveling, is highly j

spoken of by the press generally, and should
well patpjnizc-l- .

tt tain Shklds, who had a large contrac!
t!je South Fen-- i Railroad, bus been in

ieist-- t the n.ist few lvs. arrangir.e for

shipment of cars, t.Ki'.s, etc., ea--t. where
he-- has another contract.

The sale of the personal etl'ects of Joi:a-tha- u

Ilhoads, deceased, late of Mi'.ford town-

ship, last Thursday, was attend by a good-

ly number of pc .pie. There were- a number
candidates in tije crow I.

William Hartman. who was cenvicted for j

burglarizing the house of Samnel RoliiBson.

the I.igonier Valley, slong wi;h Shaw ley

1.1 iiarteeny, lias oeen granteo a new inn
the Westmoreland county court.

Iiuring the terrific ruin ana thunder
Sturm that passed over this section Monday

night, a stable on the premises of Mr.

Charles E. Weinier was struck by light-

ning and ceinside-rabl- y damaced thereby.

Paniel Mengus. of Kedf .rd county was...... i

committed to the countv lau last wees
charged with a heinous crime. Alice Kel-

ler, of Stonycreek township, is the Prosecu-

trix. Mangus is the sole occupant of the

Messrs. G. W. llenford it Son, wearied of
waiting on the enterprising citizens who

about to put in an electric light plant
SoBierse-t- , and did the next best thing by

putting in five chandeliers. They are
coolers."'

Mr. Johnson Husband, wriiing from Ava
Liine.is, s.iv : "Trains are again runnin:

on ortr raiirosd, and business
pr.r-pee- provided

sulendid. if
t each-s- . will be plentiful." j

Now let our pious friend of the CoMmcr-- ,

o:n e more np his fervent and oft

r.peated prayer :
-- Thank .ol the l.rni j

of riiairman Pile still hol is the rtins," ,

.,tir.itinir the name of Sanner for rile, i

acco.tl Somer-Am,,-n

i

Hardin? d Smith, two of the Connells- -

Hospital trio, were convicutd in i

, i

Dauphin county court i.it week, were
sen'etjci-t- l bv Judge Sinior.tois pav fine

i2 ar.d undergo oi.e hour's imprison-nier.- t i

in the county jail. Iluttermore.
of the --rang, has not vet been sentenced.

'

The Meyers.lale public school will have
cl exercises in S'.ic-er- 's on

Thursday evening. SIay?':h. The saluta-- j

wiii be deliver;! by F. W. Hob'; tzeil
llctrrv Ella N. liar. '

principal Prof. 1). C. Eicbnor, sent ns a
neatly printed prugram. which we would j

to have t il.li-hisl in bad it
'

he-e- received in time.
!

Captain W. II. Sinner record as a He- -

is without spot t blemish. The j

can.'.i.hit.-- s at cmii g primary arc to be
maratnlafe.! ni.n i.rorurire the serelvcsof

veolt.r.t n n tn tlro . lnr.. nf
interests. Thevrotild not haveseiected

man or . re would le more
generally the Kepubiioan voters
throughout the countv.

I

Mr. George William WiUiam. a reim-sen-- !

.. . . . I

of the McKeilar, Muitli atuf Jordan
Company Type Foundry, of Phi'a ielphia.

ol last establishment of the kind in the j

United States, and one of the larrcst and!
-f in Iif wurtil niM.rt T'i...d:iv in the

eonudrte til outfit. The new material
be In re within the next two

The Cemntv Commissi-mer- last week con- - i

the erection of Eve bridges in the
ui lueiAjuiHj. i ur w u.cjh i w

of iron, and one wood. There is a
difference of opinion among the citi

of county in regard the matter of
f

building bridges, many them advocating
building wooden ttructures, claiming

much the cheaper. This is a falla-

cy, as the following figures wiil : The
lowest bid for of the brlelges in Paint
township, be built of wood, was stCO tO ;

iron, f 4 in. luc for anotaer the '

men, in tne same township, was Itw.OO
.,;tti. i.,. , .t r... . i. .

. ....... ... .ssj.i'.'aj. Mm another, in tue same
township. wasawarded to an Iron man for j

the lowest bid a wexxlen

f'i). f the Commissioners
th at in every instance these
be htiiit a n . v . . r. liimhfr. ,

abundant, one or two of them being close j

milts, and would cot reemire the lera-- 1

to haunted but once but still lum-- :

men would not meet the prices the!
men. From the figures It wiil j

seen tnat rn linages can 1 cheap-- 1

wooden ones, aad are certainly
durable.

"The iJaniterT' at tbe Opera House, next!
Wednesday night. !

The town of Chester has collected !0)
this ye-a-r a? a tat on telegraph pole.

Vantli A girl to do Kenrral hou.--

work. Call at residence of J. F. Uly Hirer,
on Kaft Vnion street.

Three-foart- of the applications for
have been rejected in Clicster county,

and ore-f'jnr- th in Venango couuty.

Miliinc'T gooU are cheapest at Mrs. A. E.

rh!'4. berause she can alTord to divide
with her customers, on account of the

laive a!uonut of dry goods, etc., she sells,

brtides millinerr pxd.

Chatubersburg is one of the worst places
in tbe State for young men to promenade
with their girls. are already thirty-nin- e

ice cream rooms in fail blast and the
season has not fairly opened.

Mrs. John Lambert, of Cambria Borough ,

fell from a step-ladde-r, on which she was

standing while whitewashing the ceiling
of a room in her house Friday, breaking
both arms just above the wrists.

Court convenes next week and all
attend thould sure and call at C X.

Boyd's Drug Store, and see the fine display
ofClocts, Watches, F.ins--!- , Chains and a

general assortment of fine jewelry. This
stock is being sold at first cost. Rare bar-iruit-

Call and see.

The editor of a newspaper in this State-thu-s

appeals to his delinquent subscribers:
"To all those who in arrears one year or

more, who will come forward and pay np
arrearages and for one year in advance, we

will pive a iirst class obituary notice gratis
in each case if it kills them."

of the when
they come to the May term of Court, should

bear in mind that the only place in town to
find a full and complete stock e.f deeds, scalp
blanks, sutnmoiiSKS, subp-eaas- , fee bills,
leases, bomis, and all other kinds legal

blanks, is at F'sher's If wis Store.

Ah ! Ahead ? No, but the New Improved

Walker Rake, nisr,ufact!:rc! by W. F. Walk-f- r,

Somerset, Fa., is to any other Crst-ela-- -s

rake that can be bought elsewhere.
Coine and see it and examine its durability,
completeness, etc., before buying.

E. II. Walker.

Folakd CniXA Swixa fob Slk. Farmer
wishing to improve their stock will do well
to write me for prices. My breeding stork
is all thoroughbred, of the Magie Strain.
Young pi;r in May and June. Also, S. C.

Brown Leghorn eggs for hatching,
Rosa F. Davis,

Somerset, Pa.

If you any pi ctures, large or smail,

t:ir.t yoa want to get framed, tbem to
Fisher's Book S:ore and Mr. Fisher will
frame them handsomely and cueaplr. Or,

if yoa want ti V.ay any picture moulding or
frami- or picture cords, nails or knobs, or

. . , : , L ...11any ni'-- pictures oianyi.miL, you saoam
co to Fisher's Book Stire.

Me.-sr- s. Ilerr En'S. have removed from
We-- t Main street and ojiencd nr in their
New store room oproite the old Central

il itc'i. a fall line of tme watches, clocks,
watch chains, jewelry, etc, where they will
be pleased to supply ttie citizens cf Somer-

set and vicinity with anything in their line
at prices to suit the time-s- .

M;at Market. a'.aln Street. Wc havti
just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Market in which all meats can be kept cool

sr.cl clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, 4c, kj
constantly on hand. Open daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept m thelvefng-
erator until wanted.

F.oss Davis i Co.

The Greensburg Triiunc says : The lat
gas well brought in at Grapeville knocks all
previous wells into the shade. Tbe noise it
produces in sending out the gas is perfectly
deafening. No ploughing can be done in
. , ii i , r . ..-- !.-. . I.,.,.

- r.e,gii.ruoou o. y w..,- -

, i.pr (rt Ttif. FXii Mfir-4- . Ft nr.. anu ruii.'" " -
even then a line is tied to the boy "a

arm and gee and haw indicated, the former
by one long pull. Neither the horse nor the
boy can be made to hear, and hence the
rot-- e .ncihod is the only way to drive.

SrsPAY School Cosvk.itiox.
The tenth annual convention e.f the Lu-

theran Sabbath-scho- Association of Som-

erset county, will be held in com-

mencing at ? o'clock p. m. Tuesday, June
Sih, and closing at 11 o'clock a. m. T hursday
June 10. f-si- Names of all delegates must
be reirtt-- d to the pator Her. C. B.

Mini her, not later than May iV.h. No enter- -

ble, provide thetnselves with Augsburg
Excursion tickets (one fare for

round trip, can be had at the ticket offices

of the B. V. 0. II. H. in the county,
Ev Okhee'of Committek.

" 1

AnvEKtrsEn Lettees. The following let- -

Airesman, .Mrs. oeo. Kr.epp. josepn
"?'--- ? John l.owry. Georgia

He:i-1e- Itta Moncrue. Mrs. W. E.
tarkbart, John Mellinger. John -')

( Slary C. ltankin. A. C.

Dull. Ed E. ileaiu Harry,
Fi-ti- Josiah. Snvder, Ja.
lirinc. W. A. Sellers. J. C.
Hav, Mrs. Thomas. John
Kough. Wm. Turner, Frank

rjsTALS.
Clavconib. John Frs iv.inr, F. ;.

Slav InO. Hes.--, 1. K.
J. K. Cor; both, P. M.

A Wosp or Wakmng.
We are reliably informed that a st:picious

looking character is now travelling in this
c mnty professing to t.e a doctor whose
specialty is diseases of long standing, such

dyspepsia, rheumatism. Ac. He
t0 connected with the much ad- -

vertised -- World's Dispensary and Invalid's
Hotel" at Euilalo, Y., but his appearan- -
ces that is a quack, or else the
stanuitig onus instiiutiou uas oeen gross.y
exaggerated by advertising.

"e are also informed this individual
ii --a.uim j vi iwu:
places without inquiring aliout his bills, and

i

we tberefnre advise all parties to have their
I

eves wide open when he ajproaches them.
Cirnrx,

--

Fya vs. fyas. The case of A. L. Fyan i

Win Cf :ia and Wni. Moscby bail

Kv an wtridn Friday and Saturday ,

The iurr found for the defendant.
:T. r., .k,,. t',o. - 1. tsrri Fran

t r? T. .. trim
defendants as surety. Cessna paid the in- - i

tet Kr a time, ami men, alter tne note,
was paid interest on accrued interest
and for several years on the principal in aJ- -

vlce. Tfae defendants' position was that
the acceptance of interest in by
Fyan after the note was due. without their
knowledge, was the giving ot time to the
principal f.r a consideration, and the act
therefore released them as kail. jury
fonnd in with tnis view Iiford
j.iUer.

Master Ralph Bingham, the "Boy Orator
will eive an entertainment in on
she iOihof May, for tbe beneBt of tbe Meth- -

odist Church. He has amused and delight- -

eincted his own t. announcing
his own subjects, besides (riving recitations i

.1 ...... tn.nAnu.nMf !m 1. a !

.mm... imiauumiuiw, .it
tang and played oo the violin. Ee enfer--

taits again and we Are sale in say- -

ing that four-Cfth- s or those present last
night will bear him again The
pleasure listening to him is worth a great
deal mere than tbe price of admission.
Those who fail to hear him will make
mwiaie." -

ari bcgint.ing to brighten. The tainment w ill be for those report-whe- at

looks Fruit of all kinds- - ing after that date. Delegates will, iossi- -

offer

let the brethren with one shout, ters remaining in the PostofHce at
B. t, wiil be sent to the Dead Letter office, if

.. .. .. not called for on or before Msv 21, :

who

to a

the

sing Hall

the val The
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the

ialnr who
to

Hekali sancium. taking our ord.r for roni rr...g,.,ent note for J. B. Cessna to A. L.

weeks.

for

of

the to
ot

of
are

show
one

to
Did by

J107.1A, for struct- -

who
be

are

of

take

unie-s-s

N.
he

that

due,

The

of

be:t g $'isO . ht l'aint township, the , ed large audiences in almost every city and
men bid Jsisei 00 for a bridge to 1 j town in the conntry and is truly a wonder-erecu-- d

there, while the iron men agreed to. ful boy. The Washington Herald says of
it at i7'...i. The only bridge sold, to ! him . ' The Boy Orator' is unquestionably

built of wood, was at Scalp Level, for i bevotid critidsta be is a genius. He con- -

informs j

bridges are
in n n .

to

be the
of

above
btait

than they

prof-

its

There

Justices

have

v.

j

indicate

advance

..A Mountain rink" at the Opera House,
,. Tia.i -

Fit ri- - Voi a hold them
for a high price. The "Best Method" for J

prcsen i:ig eggs will keep them in splendid
condition for at lta--t eiht uiontiS. at a
coal of J cent per dozen. Receipt ami full
instructions for 2" cents. Address R. A.
Chorpening, Berlin, Ta.

The Prices for good Cabinet Photographs
will be found lower at Wei ftey Photograph
jrailery than at any other place in Somerset.

Visitors to Somerset dtirinc, Conrt week

should not fail to call at WeWey's Photo-

graph iiery and secure a good cabinet
photograph at the remarkably low prices
now ruling. Positively the lowest prices in
town. Gallery in Mammoth Block, up
stairs.

50,000 rousi Wool. Wasted at Moegas's

Factobt. Highest market prices paid in
cash or trade. I have in sr. a complete
assortment of home made woolen goods as
well as ail other goods usually kept in a
country store which will be sold or traded at
very reasonable prices.

1 am also prepared to do roll carding and
custom spinaing. Wm. S. Moaoas,

O.ueinahoning, Pa.

A lHO- -i S AKUK.-TK-

For the past year or more the amount of
petty thieving done in and about Somerset
has been apinllicg. On an average of about
once a week one of the stores in tbe town
have been broken into or some ones cellar or
outbuildings have been visited by midnight
prowlers. ly last fail Mr. Wm. Shaft's
store was burglarized, and a considerable
quantity of goods carried away. Mr. Shafer
had very strong suspicion at the time, as to
who the guilty party was but discreetly
kept his own counsel and quietly worked up
the case. On Friday he fe!i that be had
sufficient evidence to warrant him to pro-

ceed and he forthwith had a warrant issued

for the arrest of one Aaron Zimmerman,
who lives a short distance south of town.
Zimmerman was promptly arrested by Con-

stable John S. Shafer, and seme of the
stolen article-s- , we are informed, were found
upon his person while a search of his prem-

ises disclosed a lot of the gixis that Mr.

Shafer positively ideiitir.es as having been

stolen from his store. Zimmerman gave
bail for his appearance at next week's court
when he will be tried for the oLvnse cuarg-e-

The Somerset Opera House, which is to be

opened to the public on next Tuesday even-

ing. May Is, by Miss Bolla Moore and com-

pany, in "A Mountain rink," followed by

'The Danitess' on Wednesday evening, will

be finished throughout by Saturday night.
No expense has been spared by the young

men at tbe head of the enterprise in the way

of furnishing and embellishing their house.
The scenery, jiaiutc-- d especially for the
house by Chicago artists, which is as fine

as any seen in towns ten times the size of
Somerset, has been received and will be

placed during the week. The drop cur-

tain is an especially handsome one, and
cost a good round sum. The seating ca-

pacity is almost iloubie that of any other
bnilding in the county and the teats are
by great odds the most comfortable.

Whether the venture will be as lucrative
to the management as it should be, is for

our people, who have never been slow to
show their appreciation of enter-

prise, to say. The Opera IIjt.se is-- , credit
to the town and county- -

The advance sale of seats for the above
performances will cumnicnce' Thursday
morning, l.'.th, at P. L. Case-beer'-s Cents'

:

Furnishing store. Admission, 25 and
oO cents.

Htxeseal. On Thursday evening. May

6, -8 i, at the Disciple church in Somerset,
Sir. Frank MacDonaid. of Allegheny City,
was united ia marriage to Miss Minnie Belle
Cunningham, youngest daughter of Mr.

Herman (i. Cunningham. The charch was

tastily decorated with .lowers and was filled

with relatives and friends of th bride and
groom. At precisely half past eight o'clock
the wedding party marched up the aislo.

Miss Edith Kncpiier was the bridesmaid,
and Mr. Frank Cunningham the grooms-

man. The ushers were Mr. Ed. S. Kactner,
Mr. Will Schell, Mr. Charles Walter and
Mr. Joseph Itroilier. The was

performed by Elder Peter Vogel. Immedi-

ately after the ceremony was over the bridal
party were driven to the residence of the
brides father on Main street, where a bril-

liant reception was held till eleven o'clock,
when the happy young couple were escort-

ed to the S. it C. station, by a number of
their most intimate friends where a special
train was in waiting to take liit-- to Eock-

wood, from whence they left for the west cn
a bridal tour. The Herald extends its con-

gratulations and best w ishes for the future
happiness and prosiierity of the newly wed-

ded pair.

Eathis ix WaBM Wateb. The Sunday i

M'wld considers cleanliness essential to pood

health, but it is a mark ef good breeding.
The laborer, by the clinging of dust to bis
perspiring person, becomes a , fit subject for
the bath tub very frequently. Too frequent j

bathing is weakening. It may not be ad- -

visabie to take a bath mornim; and evening,
as some medical journals advise, but a good
washing frequently enough to keep the per-- ,

son clean. Warm baths will often prevent
tbe most virulent diseases. A erson who
may be in fear of having received infection
of any kind should take a warm bath, suf-
fer perspiration to ensue, and then rub dry.
Drvss warmly, to guard against taking cold.
If tne system has imbibed any infections
matter, it will be removed by resorting to
this process, if done before the infection has j

time to soread over the system ; and even if i

soma lime lias eiaiiseo, uie urencning per- -

spiration that may be induced by hot water
will be very certain to remove iU .

In of congestion, bilious colic, in- -
t

fiauimation, e".c , there is no remedy more
Certain io give relief. Incuse of obstinate j

constipation also. wouderful cures have
been rought. For sore throat, diphtheria,

J

and inflammation of til- - iungs, a hot com

press is one of the most potent remedies.

ficictititic A:nrict.n.

tlencralA-rder- s i Haxisi ns Jiti- - y or Prrea a.
GuDtriirniKu.cBuc

No. 8. So. CHJ-sts- St.
PiHLAOci.ru A April 27, lS6 I

I. The Thirtieth of May falling npon;
'?un.lay, in conse.iuei.ee ot ttie precfing j

,laf liavini rwn made a lioiiday he ii!
- r, J

enactment m it.e iepanmeni oi 1 etir.syi- -

vania, Saturday. 312V 2 'th, will be observed j

ueiuoriai
II. The fitting observance of the day and

01 "e ceremonies wti.cf. l.ailow , intensify
in as ene fcraies mil Ih

multiply which separate us from the
scenes wnicn niaue tne lives ot oor com

rades memoraDle. ine tairesr otlenngs oi

UJ'' oriKul BP"n5 wc wl" "s"'u Dr,"S

r j
nobility of love and affect ion they deserve
at our hands. From the outpouring of
grateful hearts, we select the words roost
fitting to tell the story of their lives, teat
posterity may read in their deaths the true
virtue ot loyalty to Bag and country. In a
Iani1 for hi.ch- - ci,wo JodeK, they .f--

fered their lives that it might forever eiist
as tbe borne of liberty and freedom, we can-

not render tbem too much homage.
Regard our every grave as a maososenm

before which future generations will stand
with uncovered beads. The individual
soldier wbo sleeps within, however bumble
his rphere in life, represents the grandest
principle for which battles were fought since
the world began. Tbe maintenance of that
principle in all its purity is the assurance of
the perpetuity of the Republic Tbe Union,
which was tbe gift of the soldier to the cit-

izen, should be tbe inspiration of the citizen
do ho"--' to the soldier.
Comrades ! all rally for muster y.

Come, with oblations of reverent love.
With beautiful Cowers,
To bonor the brave wbo lie
Peacefully sleeping around us."

By command of Department Commander,
J. P.S. Gobis.

Tbos. J. Stkwakt,
Asst. Adjutant General.

A CARD. .

There being at present no Chairman of

' Repuhl.can County Committee to take

charge of the announcements af candidates,
JO(1 rthe printing aud distribution of the

liapers and tickets necessary for the June
Primary Flection, and to reifive the assess- -

ments to be paid by candidates previous to

their announcement, as required by Rules

13, HO and 21, the undersigned, who propose

being candidates for nomination, have

agreed to pay into tbe hands of Capt. . H.

Samier, of Somerset Borough, the amounts

prescribed by the rules of tbe party, he hav-

ing kindly consented to take charge of the

same, to see that the ticket and blanks are

printed and distributed, and to pay over

the residua to the Chairman of the County

Committee, so soon as one is duly elected.

We have taken this action with the nope

of avoiding any unpleasant complications

or and we respectfully and earn-

estly request all Republicans who propose

to be candidates at the coming Primary

Electien to with ns in this effort

to preserve harmony, and insure a full, free,

and honest expression of the wiil of the Re-

publican veiters of Somerset County .

J. K. Scott, F. W. BlESECKEK,

Johk A- - Walteb, J. L. Pcc-a- ,

vV. Colliss. Noah S. Mlllkb,
KoeiAB Ktlk, O. P. Shavab,
L. C. COLBORN, Sakcel Walker,
J. H. ZlMXlBllAS, S. A.

The candidate who is in the bands of bis
friends, and is willing m take any nomina-
tion tbey may give him, is about again.

Tbe past week has been a busy one for
the temperance and peo-

ple in Somerset. Every few days one par-

ty or the other gets a rule to take testimony
and the borough constable is kept busy
subpu aaing witnesses. Juctice Hicks has
held several protracted sessions of temper-
ance court during the week and wiil bold
several more before the regular term begins.

Miss Folsom i.--i Mabble.
A Greensburg, Pa., woman, now in Italy

writes as follows of Miss Folsom, President
Cleveland's fiancee, with whom she is qnite
intimate : "We met Miss Folson and her
mother at Berlin and Dresden, and more
recently at Genoa, where they now are.
They sent word to us through the consul
to call on them, so we went yesterday. Af-

ter spending an hour with them. Miss Fol-

som and her cousin joined us in a walk by
the sea. Miss Folsom is very pretty and
styiish, aud so uuaflected. She is engaged
to President Cleveland, and they are to be
married in June. They go from here to
Paris this week, and while there Miss Fol-

som will purchase her wedding trousseau.
She is having a bust oi herself made, which
she intends presenting to Grover. She is

young only 2J and lovely. Cliicnro Trib

uat.

Editoe Herald : Your timely suggestion
to the voters to be careful in the selection of
candidates, especially for the office of State
Senator am! members of Assembly, deserves

the approval and respectful consideratiein of
every voter. There never was a time when
the demand for a better and purer legisla-

ture was more imperative than the jiresent.
To contemplat e upon the doings of our law

makers during the past dozen or more years
cil. ,r,A wtfh tif both nb-i- amiI

indignation.
The people of no State north of Mason and

Dixon's line, have had their confidence so

foully betrayed and their just demands so

peremptorily rejected as the people of Penn-rylvani- a,

and it is time to call a halt, or at
least issue a warning.

By a system of unjust discrimination in
freights, that thing that meets at Harris-bur- g

the Legislature, allows the West to
place tbe product of the field and shop into
our markets at a less cost, for transportation
than we can ship from one county to an-

other. The new constitution amply pro-

vides against such unfair discrimination,
bnt the Legislature refuses to pass an act to
give it effect. About thirteen years have
passed away since the nsw constitution went
into eflect, and the people are saiTering to
day from the wrongs this constitution was
intended to remedy.

When some one proposes to have the pro-

visions of the constitution carried into effect
by an bill, two or three
railroad otTicials go to Harrisburg, ana in
twenty-fou- r hours carry the legislature
away in their breeches pockets. No amount
of argument can defeat boodle. No amount
of earnest entreaty can obtain equal justice
when fraud, perjury, bribery and corruption
rule the roost.

Corporations, with powers that are dan- -

serous, can be created on short notice if the
pay is big enough, bnt the common people
are no more than the dust of tbe summer
threshing floor. The just demands of the
farmer, the mechanic and the day laborer
are regarded with about the same respect and
consideration as were the tears of mothers
that moistened the auction block during
the days of buraau slaverv in America. It
is said that a certain member not over a
hundred miles away made a speech about
the Border Raid Bill, and then votes! exact-
ly the opposite.

The amendments to our tax laws seems
to make them more unequal every time one j

Is niaele, bnt one thing can always be taken j

for granted that corporations and corporated j

capital get tlie benefit. To say the least they j

are in a bad sha;e at this time. j

Our liqnor or license laws are so construc- -

i,,! as to admit, of about as many elilTererit ;

constructions as there are hairs on an ordi-- 1

narv sizeddog's baca. j

When the iople ask the privilege to vote j

tqxoi the question of prohibition, the Legis- -

iatiire says no ' When they ask for high j

license, the Legislature smiles and says,
wait until we get ready ! There are a score i

The condition into which the organization
if I Ii l" TtTillKlir-tt- n T.. r. . tn tKIa ... ,.. I

!

. 7 " "
dnfted, is somewhat unfavorable to bring!
ahont if.e rr.fi irm TUa m i,rtr. i

,lu . a ..i...... ,.,.,.. i.. ," - f--' m .uiiuuir,- -
tleniselvt9 M and enter into the '.....coming canvass, in wbicU tbe usages and

. , , .nnnn, , -

of a , rv$idiI,g officer. The
promises to excitine. if not sca-i-.l- ..i i

and ikose who prefer fair play and bouest
dealing don't feel much inclined. It is not
the intention of yonr correspondent to ran" 'any persona! reflection upon any candidate,
or to accuse honest members of the Legisla--
ture of corruption. This cucumuaication is
only iulended for the fuilty. Should this
canvass become stum Ions nd !h
and best interests of the people be asi Je.
there wili a day of reckoning in tbe
fiture.

Existing circumstances afford a favorable
opportunity for a reform that would be com-

mendable let those wbo wish to be candi-
dates so announce their intentions, remain
i home, and let tbe matter with tbe peo-

ple, and let the successful candidates pay
tbe costs for holding tbe primary.

X.
CosTLcnscx, Pa., May 10, 156.

Jcdt.c Ban os LicEsst Tbe agony is I

over in Bedford county, and out of thirty-nin- e

applications for liquor licensee, thirty-tw- o

have been Granted. The battle was .
Ion?, and fiemlv fsnntmfft nn Ttk .1. i

were represented by able counsel, and tbe
matter was moat fully argued before the
Court, the entire day and part of the even-
ing last Tuesday being consumed in the ar-
gument. A delegation of tbe W. C. T. U,
beaded by tbe president, attended the sit-
tings of the Court. The Bedford papers
speak in very complimentary terms of the
action and opinion of Jadge Baer. The fol-

lowing is tbe full text of the opinion deliv-
ered by Judge Baer :

oris tos or thi cocat.
"Delivering an opinion on the powers and

duties of this court in ;;ra!itii-- license, and '

assigning reasons for the manner in which J

the Hrmlsnnliniiuiu f..r license have been t

disposed or, won! 1 be uncalled for but for j

the fact that public sentiment is aroused oa ;

the question of licetise. anathat the scope of
the powers and duties ol'the euurtof quarter j

wssmns in rrard to urantin.' license is not t

viewed alike by the advocates of temperance j

on the one hand and the advocates of license
on the other. j ean lawfully and properly, and should in

We deem it best that, on a matter which the interest of the pnblic good refuse all o

largely affects the public good, our views cense.

should in this district be kaown. fcir it ia to I submit with confidence that tbe latter
the interest of tbe citizen and of the State cases are not properly read. The cases in ft

that confidence in thejudiciary b maintain- - Xornn, and all cases which hold

eel ; anu mis cauuoi mu ue u uic iuvnwu ;

now agitating the public mind be decided .

to-d- and in this place in one way and to
morrow and in another place in a different
way, and each claimed to be justified by the
same law.

There is great liversity of opinion in the
profession in somt localities, and not a uni-

form ruling by judges the lower courts,
causing people to conclude that courts, arbi-

trarily and without reason, decide either
way, and that they can do so at their
pleasure.

One class of people demand an arbitrary
ruling, but are not satisfied nnless the arbi-

trary pendulum swings to their side. Anoth-

er class demand liceus as a matter of right,
upon compliance with the legal conditions.

No intelligent man will allege that the
selling or drinking of liquor is in itself an
evil, or what lawyers call vtalun in $e. But
it is provided bp law that it shall be unlaw-

ful to keep and maintain any house, room,
or place where yinous, spirituous, malt or
brewed liquors, or any admixture thereof,
are sold or drank, except as provided for by
law ; and hence the selling liqnor be-

comes an evil when sold contrary to law,
because such sale is prohibited by the
law.

Fndertheact the granting of li-

cense was mandatory when the applicant
was properly qualified and thj requirements
of the law were complied with. The grant
ing of licease under that act did not rest ou
judicial or sound discretion. The applicant
having done lis part, as required by law.
could demand license.

Landlords and dealers whose zeal outruns
their knowledge and discretion, preach into
the ears of their patrons this same old text
of the courts complying with their demands
upon iheir complying with the law, and
thus keep alive an error. The rulings of the
supreme court have in the Schlaudeckercase
long since decided that existing license laws

are not mandatory. Under existing laws li-

cense may (not shall) be granted by the
court of quarter sessions to citizens of the
United States who are men of kmprrute hab-

its and good mtirtd chnriKttr, and then only
when all the requirements of the laws have
been complied with. It is made the duty of
the court to fix a time, by standing rule or
order, at which applications for liceuse shall
be beard, at either the fn-- t or the second
term of the year, (nut at both,) at which
time all persons applying for license or
makingjobjee tions to license may be heard
by evidence, petition, remonstrance, and by

counsel.
The first requirements of the law are that

the applicant mu-- t be a man of temperate
habits and good moral character. Such a
mi is In vvl.o is moderate in the indulgence
of liisapiK titts utid and as s;ecial- - j

Iv meant io ibis act one who does not in- -

daige tn fxce-s- s in the use of spirituous, vi - j

i.ous, or rnak !::;ujrs. and controls his
passic.ns. vj as not to offend against morality.

An uppi leant might be tenit-erat- e in the
use of liquors, but intemperate ii the iudul- -

gence of ins passions and thus otTeud against '

good morals, and be a much disqualified to
have a iiceu.se as if he were himself a
drunkard.

I dim t think the law contemplates that
license should only be granted to saints ;

but I am equally sure it does not mean that
! a man who does not control his own appe
tite and passions aud does not observe the
rules of good morals shall be licensed at the
peril of the public good.

I'.y moral character as used in theact must
be meant the exercise of such manners and
conduct as befit a social being in relation to
his fellows, and with reference to right
and wring, in the sight the law of God.

The landlord who habitually indulges in
profane rath, amuses loafers with nasty
stories that offend the moralser.se, and pan-

ders to depraved appetites, is a teacher of
bad morals and manners. Such a one lacks

the fitness required by the law, and is no
more entitled to license than the i a temper-

ate drinker.
Tbe laws to be complied with substantial-

ly require that
First. The applicaut must have present-

ed his petition to the clerk of the court at
lean three weeks before piesentim; the same

'
(Q the court.

Second. The clerk must have duly adver-

tised the application.
Third. The petition lunst embrace a cer-

tificate signed by at least twelve rej nhilU
ciliztij of the ward, borough, or towhship

j

in which the license is applied fur,, setting--

f . , f I. 1 1 ... r - i . i ,an.U n r f . . - w ti i Ti. n i
"..... ...i ..... A !

mile s. u.i wiii. in.'. ii..... i.i ...- -.... .. r ,

repute for hoaa!v and ifmprrn ire, and is well
n..n-i.t- l O I, l,s, .! .,.... .nnv.liiin.'
ces for the acconimoelatian of strangers and I

i

travelers, ami that the house applied for has
for the exclusive use of travelers four bed i

!

rooms and eight beds whe-- in a county seat
or two bedruoiusand four beds when in oth-

er places.
Fourth. A bond in the sum of 42.0OO,

witi, tWv) sufficient sureties, to be approved
.y Xhe court, must bo filed, conditioned to

psly ,lamages that may be recovered and
su tnirit C0BlJS ai.j penalties which may be

.rHi-- J

Fifth. The bondsmen must be signers of
the tetitions, and must live in the ward
borough or township in which the bouse to
be licensed is situated. j

Sixth. The same requisites apply tot
i

applications for beer house, eating
hn'ise i t restaurant license. exeett that rela
. . W3 anJ rooulJ,.

applying m lise manner as applicants for
beer-hous- e license.

The act of 1S07 provided that, it shall be
lAiwful for the court to hear petitions and re--

niiinsrranc?t anil rpftifw? tli&anit whenever i

i,, the oninion fifth mart, hnvini? Hoe

carJ io the ani-- "- - character of the
r. i : ... e. i: .. (a" s apinie-aiion-

.

,nch license is not necessary for the accom
moeUtion of the public and entertainment

strangers.
The act of April 12, 1S75, provides for

hearing by evidence, petition, remonstrance;
or counsel. Tbe case of Schlondecker. T2 P.

.
S. P.., is a full and complete statement of the
'aw as construed by the supreme court, made
after the act of 1S; and before that of 1S75,

and is the pole-st- that leads the judges of
the lower courts. It substantially rules that
it is the duty of the court to hear and deter-
mine each ease on its evidence and facts; to
ascertain the fitness of the applicant and tbe
necessity of his bouse for tbe public accom
niodation as a hotel or as aa eating-bous-

and this involves tbe number eecb in the
particular locality ; and to see that the ap-

plicant has fully complied with tbe law be.
fore bis license can be granted. It is s large
discretion and is to be exercised primarily
for the public good, and secondarily for the
private interest.

Tbe same case rules that whether any or
all licenses should be granted is a legislative,
not a judicial, question. Courts sit to ad
min later, not to make, laws, and that whilef
some judges refuse all licenses, and others
grant ail licenses where the applicant has
brought himself within tbe law, neither rul-

ing is right ; but that the court mcst exer-
cise sound discretion npon tbe circum-
stances of each case as it is presented, and
not a general opinion upon the propriety or
impropriety of granting license. To say I
will grant all or refuse all is not to decide
judicially, but is the exercise of an arbitrary
wilL It also defines discretion as "Where
anything is left to any person to be done ac-

cording to bis discretion, the law intends
t must be done with a sound discretion and t
according to law, and that superior courts

T evils that could be remedied by
'

I
g"-nt- - Bottlers can only be license.1 by

be

set
be

of

of

of

of

of

have a right ti rclrtss tiling that are other- -

wis done.
Tliore does not wm io be u ich roo: for

differenc of opinion as to what is meant by
j

thi ruling. But because, in eases thai have
bam ruled in the supieme court since the
sj.l-uibtke-

r . that court bold that .'. '
n,,..!r ,rfx m.-- is tMlft'j ,':ii' Ut i.. - 'l
ct-.- i (- a.-- u t, Im- fnemts of lemprmnte
lake the broad ground that tne lower courts

w v. refuse a license is entirely
within the discretion of tbe court, are man
ifestly based on the maxim, omaia, prrtu.n--

mterritaeac acta 'Evervthimt is presumed
to De rightly done in the court below when
notbirg appears on the record to show the
contrary" for in these cases the record

shows no acts, tacts, o evidence from which
abuse of discretion could be infe-rre-

The conrt say: "What testimony may
have been before the court don't appear,
ana we are certainly not to presume that the
refusal of the license was arbitrary and with-

out some good reason." What is this bat a
ruling that licenses should not be arbitrarily
refused.

When cases decided on the gronnd of
sound discretion are taken to the su-

preme court, that court wiil not revise un-e-

the record shows an abuse of the discret-

ion vested in the court below. If, on the
ace of the record, palixiblc or jtom u''tte of
discretion appears, it will revise. 10 Smith,
117.

Where a person or body is clothed with
judicial, deliberative, or discretionary pow-

ers, and he or it has exercised such powers
according to his or its discretion, the deci-

sion will not be revised, even if wrong.

How could the person or tribunal be free

to exercise his or its judgment in such a
case if he or it is to be controlled by any
other court ? 1 Out., 33i.

It seems apparent that, in the exercise of
discretion, error in judgment would not be

revise!, whereas abuse of discretion, when
apparent in the record, wiil be. This has
the merit, at least, of common sense. t

If the court below refuses license it is the j

exercise e.f an undoubted right if any good i

reason is made to appear which warrants i

the refusal If the application in every re-

spect conies within the letter and spirit of

the Uw. a public necessity maJ: to appear,
and no good reason is shown for refusing the
license, it is the duty cf the conn to grant it.

So this court views it dnty tinder exist-glaws- .

So ruling upon each case', under the law

and the facts as made to api-ea- r, hnne-tl- y

ar.d without fear or favor, keeping the gen-

eral good in view, is a:i exercise of judicial
discretion, and such a discretion only is

meant in any decision of the snpren e court
we have ever n which rclab-- s to the sub-

ject of license.
1 am finite aware thai able lawyers, the

clergy aimost tn nuvsf, and all the motln-rs- .

wives, and daughters of this district bxik j

upon the powers of the court in this matter
as covering an absolutely arbitrary discre-

tion. Advocating the exercise of this arbi-

trary discretion they fe.rget that the same
argument would be asiiu-l- t- the court lor
arbitrarily granting ail license?, without re--

gard to necessity, fitness, or requirements,
for if it rests in arbitrary discretion any con

elusion the court arrives at miut he riV.'--

Such a uoctriae would invest the lower
courts with an infallibility never dreamed
of. and wonid he qnite as pernicious as it
manifestly is untenable,

Some will argno that bv this opinion the
co,.rt ajni:s that it has a discretion, and
hence it has power to refuse all license
without asiurning any reason and without
KfiT-cc- e to the facts. Such a concluvon is

a hasty one. They fail to keep in view the
fart that judges are sworn to discharge the j

duties of their office with fidelity, that
though they could decide cases against ap-

plicants in snch a way that nothing would
appear on record from which the abuse of
discretion might be discovered, sich con-

duct would be a violation of official duty,
rank infidelity to the official trust, and a de-

fiant sin against conscience. We cannot
surrender the keeping of our cojscience to

others.
It elors not follow that we are not in ae'

cord with the progress of public sentiment
because we see or think we see the necessi-

ty of curbing the fiery steed, so that it be

kept in bounds. Tbe agitation is wholesome.
The contests in tbe courts result in a gener-

al good, even though unsuccessful. It is a

move forward and in the right direction.
The way is being paired for the proper reme-
dy, which in due time, when at the polls
each man will vote for lawmakers cntriim-tutiie- d

by political X'arty ties, wiil be
But until new laws are made it is

the duty of the courts to observe and enforce
those we have.

We determine each case on its own mer-

its, npon the facts made to appear, viewed

in ail i's phases under the law, in an effort
to conscientiously discbarge our duty, look- -

l'l-- n the "" remor.strauces as en -

lightening the court on the progress of pub
lie sentiment, and as requiring the court to
demand proof of the necessity for a lieer-se- d

house in any particular community, but in,'
itself not sutlic.en. to warrant a re!n.-a- l in!

. i

license when the necessity- for a pub.ic i

.

house at a particular point, the fitness of
the house and a piicant. and the compli-

ance with all the requirements of the law

have been ma le to ap:ear affirmatively."

DIED. I

I

i

BVIUCIIAKIX Mrs. Mary Fvirkturd was

born lje-emb- !, Isoii. and dievl May .'J, i

l$-t- ag-- l years, 4 months and 25 days.
Mother Burkhard was a consistent mem- - j

ber of the Mt. Olive Evanireiical Lutheran I

Church, ami adorned her Christian proles--

She leaves four children, with numerous
friends, to mourn ber departure.

:. p. k.

PHILLIFri Patuel J. Phiiiipi.i died at
his home in Casseiinun on Saturday, May

1, aged Gl year--. D months and 21

days.
Mr. Phillippi was a member of the L'. B.

Church for 20 vears, and stood well in his
community as aChristiau gei.tlemau and

IF, . a............citizen.
jsioner a few years ago. which position he
filled with acceptability. Hi, end was calm i

and peaceful. Among his last words were :

I Am feasting in faith and prayer. Of the
family nine children are living and two
. . .r, c r .i. - .v- -

Z " ' Z ,1 i

. . ....... .
draska, an.i one in iiaaota. n is sorrowing

. , ,. . ,, ,:.
community. Rev. Pershing, of Rock wood, j... . i
preached tbe furueral sermon at Kmgwoofl,

nim to bis grave. P.

OATEKAET MAlt. As.
Oorrene-- by Uoox A Bsnrre.

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED j

Applet, dried, ft A - Se i

Ai plet atter. f gal AOiiSoe '

Kraa. luO As . -- 1 j

Butter (njll) - ISO'
BncCwMat H bush j

meat, lb ............... 1,'Kc
Beeswax A ae
Baecn. tnoalderi, A 7e:

Aide,
euuritryhamsH A....

Corn, (ear) new m batoei AS v
.I iluc 1 mi -

meal - Je
Call kins, ft A ....... Se .

Emtf, "doe. lue!
Fkr. bbt i - SO

Flaxseed, tj bn. (SO t) ....Tie;
Hams, (raxar-eure- fl tie
Lard.. f le
Leather, red eola, A --30c 4f Lie .

'pPr, SJcftT-j-

aip. - Tartywe i

Xlddltnn, aad chop 10 as SI 2SU..1
(ata, ft bu - OeGtoe !

fl ba (new)..... aotiiia j

Peaches, dried, y A
EA S . ttttit a . ........ ooTii
fcaa-s.f- l A ........... .le
Salt, No. 1. bhl. extra .. 1 M :

'Uroand AJam. per sack .... '. IS
Ashtoa. per ack.. 3 aa j

Saarar.yetlow fl A
wnite .......Ttl

TalJow, ft .... i7
V h.e m Kn ,...0cnl m :

wool, . ...... . UethO

-

"TV l J K Ci

.

ptjTt A
--I A w V

V--

PJTTERNS!
TEL VET,

M0QUETTE,
BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry Brussels,
Ingraui,
Cottage Carpets,
Hugs and Stair Crash,

CARPET FLOOR 82X25 FEET
CARPETS.

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN POLES.

e will paj freit n Carp-:t- to ScncrcctTand fctcsediaia psirts.
prices are tha larssi. Cma to to tzj

CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS. ETC.
WE GUARANTEE IT WILL PAY YOU.

O-IEI- S, FOSTER Sc QTJT3ST2r,
ciuisrTOJsr st .eet

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.
1

U
1--

1 if BOOK STORE

Cf3T3 a Large azi of

Arid ond JIt-- . vllaneou Bool in all of
tare, tuck as

ALL THE
AS WELL J THE POETS, IS ALL'STTLIS ASD

1ZZ 2CASZST1 A ww

SCHOOL POOKSAI7D SCHOOL

!
Pubflc will also EcJ a fall of ft"-:- ! Itet-eii- lo the Trade, Belutling

a icre-- .t uf blana boo, sucb as

Pass

TI.

Stock

Lilera

fAVOBlTE BISCI.1G.

Stationery

FJ.VA' WE1T1SG PJPERS OF ALL KISDS,

TA IX
EX YEL PEXS, IXKS, dc, dc.

BASE HALL GOODS, CBOQVET SETS, ETC, FRAMES J.VD MOtLDWCS, Of
ALL SUKTS.

TIIE STOCK OF. IS t
And hare all tn earrfully I rime-.- In i;o:Dty, and will m4 cvrrtri in til

particular t. Cor res i aUmt kc. Is Invited, and all mX onlers will
ittfntifii.

OX BAIX (KOShftT., .T TO BOID PftCW ATOBC

rcav: WM.
O. W. BEXf'OKD.

NO. 1,
We keep constann hand a stock of

ChemlcaN, Iyes, Toilet Articles and Sundries kept in a first-cla- ss Drug Store.

Trues. r-- i . Soppnrt'-r"- . awl all leading aopartenaoees nsed both by PbyttcUn in.f ra-ill-e

TOHA' i . .1 r i '; f Is. n l.t in ttie market from r.m-sTi- e to lmporlel. rBHH IIP.CAKE. FAMILY RECEIPTS FILLED LuHttti
Alt ailvenuoi aiii-ia-e kept oa tasmi. If not parties eaa ilepend on its arriTal la a

fkort .iaie. as we pur irat astection to ail men ileinnd. Inmnatlu ot HuUSi.
ASD CATTLE POWDER 1 beyond doubt the in tbe market, 'ii eta per

pound. We r t do eipen uf paeil-i- , taheiinK, ae., olkeep to bulk. Asy tmemiient wiuiteil fpeeialiy eaa be auawl. Call
ami see for yourself, and be eooTUK we offer Barzain. e. W.

itkarnao A Shih uneud dotsa a ftiaare basinets, anil want all
to see tor themselves. No tremble to show our slock.

" I i r WmPs anil I.ii-plor- - Use Unly.1l

ES3CS3ZD BT 133

uiiiiiliii) Li y r-- jJ WAMiU AAAt AU. afc

's
i a, y

1 Altai fcttffci ajtf llai ttf

Cver COO

Beautiful
? 5 ? 1 ,

C'r-y.CT-

a-- .i

, 1 J C, I g. '.iii- - I

'fur.f "cr.
'ANY,

CLE TO ACCKPT OR BEFVS-E- .It
trsot 1 t Svcnlp LtrL Caml-rr- iNunty. Fa.,
ami ml Katie
mioor rhiiir-- trf Mary Kwccra, ilec tl, ol

Hlir Co.. :

,, , , nrt , h h,.i at somert en M mday.
the 17th oay i .May t ur.it r terns to
take the real i. if Alex de d at

U""W "
Shcnn'siinee, JOHN WIXTEKS.
Apnf 7. 1;?. Stiarltf.

I EOAL XOT1CU
aj To Charles Kmlirers. of Iiflnrl County. Pa..

Janiea KntlKr.. lavid It'art ami Caixiarine
La j tun. oi Jamlir:a County. fa.. atmis;-e- r.

- Chii attu. liL. Kllratieth eiWe, of sl

tantT. fa. and tbe fV;fnwin helra af
A xnet. nnW namely : David Sbader,
Hannah. witA Ja-i- 4 Irfrazure. of
lambri r. Pa . Mary, intermarry with
Henrr Lira. offi'Hrfcn comity. Ii wa. W

Arhantoa, Or J"-K-

lou are nen'iiy 11111 io appear at aa ir--
nhanV Court to be bld at Sonserne on Monday,
the Kta day of May next, then acl there -
how cause. If any ton have, why n TCRain

ot Und, tltuai in .Nhade Tuwnsiiip. S. mrra- -t
Coaniy. Pa ;a.ijo;Bicy lania of J. Your-a'-a aa.
taie. Frank Euiaen. H. Oeisel. and roo- -
tamta 'J:J. aerea aau A4 perrbea. tn- - hum farm
of David AloOirera. dee d. abfmid not be ld at
public tale to taa ,niyer of a peltit
filed tn said 'win oy tbe exeratcrs f fteW ee'd.

sht-n- a e i aire, t JUHX
SttenrL

A
Liut cf led-- - Mike, dee d., late of JSflfard

Twn . Sumenet Co . Fa.
Letters of admtnlnraUoe oa the above aetata

havln been to the underale-no-d by in.
propcf antbcrity, notice Is hereby tfivea Vi all
persons tDdebted 'a said aetata to make Immedi-
ate payment, ibusa havias; elalnu tbe
am wiil present tbem duly anlheaiicated
ettlemeet vn statui-da- .. the tX day of May,

1m, at the howse & F. w . Nim.
F. W. His',

April. of Bebeeea Xajun.

mr i- - t
jjIne follow in SflrosnU bare been Bll fa my

oftiee. and amice Is herebv n that the earn
will be preaanieil to tha o'mrt of Common fWnas
of TSiimcrn-- t County tor eucilirmatioa oa Tbniaday
ai'ter-wu- M y As :

FirK and tlnal acnunt of Fount, As
A. E.sihoemaker and wire.

Froty's Xnce. i Ji. B. CRITCHniXD,
i rrouki-avtar-

H i' I 'J

Ca

Extra Super,
Cotton Cliain,
Straw
Stair Hods & liuttns.

FOR

"vTIlL 12 FSCTLT
ALWAYS IN STOCK

and Ecsks,

U. H BEX FORI.

WM. H.WELFLEY,
EOOK SELLER SOMERSET, PENN'A.

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, 11YMX BOOKS
Standard DrparlmenU

HISTORY. EICGBAPHY, FOPULAR NOVELS

STATIONERY
raritty

;Lsdg2rs, Day-E:- s,

Mattings,

DISPLAYING

RSET

l&acraadim

WELFLEY.

WMTIS'G ISLETS, PEXCIL TABLETS, PAPERS BOXES,
OPES, PEXCILS,

ff'Ttirs,

JUSTICES' BLAXKS FRESH, COMPLETE
utbw

usiicx.ee

lor

Je.

Klmer

Count

Samil

UGS.
G. W. BENFORD & SON'S

DKUGr STOEE,
BAER'S BLOCK.

PUKE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PAIXTS. OILS, VARNISHES,

TIl."POl'Mnr.lWITH

adTertisinc.'

Metljoinikl

SETTER

fiiCTICALLY

iliir,
Designs.

ITt

DMLNISTUATORS NOTICE.

SUPPLY.
SUPPLIES

Tell-select-

It WiU JPay You
Io Buy Your

Memorial Work.
Of

e F. Shaffer, tat, Ms
Manufaeturnr nf anrf DjuaIa In

hob in .nil mi
Wtrk Fmuk,4 rr ..-- . in mU

l h0tm. Alia Agm Jot Ikt HITS MMOSZkl
Persrms ia need af .WO.V r.E.T WOUK wlU

find it to their inter- - to eail at my Mob, wbrw
a vn per'bvwiaK be srtreB tbeak AarSafua.
factum Gvrm.nree4 i Ety Cat. mn4 iAie Cf
V EUY LOW. I invite Saeeiai Alleauua Is ia
Wilts Braa, Or Pits e

Intrloel by EFT. W. A. OKTWf, aj a e4

potntof MATkHlAL ASD
I u.STkLLTlo., and which I deKined Io a

. the Pi'ptlarMnevtnent for ir Cbaaaatabia C1A
mate. IVkltiaiACALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.
FI.K TO ACCEPT Oat EEFTSE.
Tj Snyder, of Fallon Oantv. Ohio.

Mar.. IntennarTied with Joseph (saw
f rmnfTlUe, Wrstmvratoad Oa.. fa.,

and the fcli.wina; heirs of John A. Snr. deedth : Hrm Snyder, af Bano-i- , Alietihesy Co..
M.I., Alien sinytierand Irartd Savaer. bwh of
;alet.nr-r- , ill., and the foilnwini--' hem of Sa-

rah, dee d., who was intermarried with Kotwrt
Limiaman, tIi : Sulonxia Lindasaan.of Xorrtli,
hn-w- n to . Kansas, and Sana.

I'll 'ieholaon. and Ancle Rno, both of
Mlil Ron. Fayette O.. Fa., lietllah Lindamaa.
fnternurried With Uinn HaU of Mill Rua,
Fayette County, Pa., aud EUubeth Uioebauah
of lieatty. Mar-na- il t;.. Kaa. :

1 iw ar. hereby Dotlned tu appear at aa Or.phan.' ('own to be bald al SegrM on .Monday,
th 17th day af May next. t Meant or ivfaan u
take in real nun of Adaja 1) twyiler. 4 il altbe appralmt Taloatloa, ertbow eaaae wby thesame tboald not be iod.

Sneritt ura., JOHX WINTERS,
AprU 7. MS. J Sherltt

" VOX St'ltH "m
This celebrated Cart S'allloa. one of the fneet

ever bred In Lac land. Aa been ssid to Mr. Ed--
ward A. Aleou. of Pttubuiwh. V. S. A., who in- -
tends taking him to that eoantry foratork nur- -

. It ia a pity that this aplendtd Shin t Horaa.
w hich U now tn his prima, and jase rtaintc a years
old. should M'akaa oat of ttweomntry - anil, he
haa Wit behind him man ot the tnest ftoeA to ba
found fa tho Cnltad Kiaydom. henna-o- n of the
meet Mack areiurs in any part cf th enantrv.

Be ia coaafdeTe-- i by many eminent jada-e- a i be
tbe bet typo af horaa Aaiertea, eneud uurchaaa.
hatSK tho ntTantare oer erf be-t-

clean-lryre- vhil atilt ratainiaa; the lai.a
wrka. Ant Ujo. andauuaj etprnvth.

Bs come Irum the - Mnupaml' ' St-r- h. aad wa
are eaUsaed. ha reach Amerira aaiely, he
"ill tin a r-o- aceouat af htaatelf bv.m ka.ieaica L t , Anr OJta. Oct lu,

This one Stallkm. wfaaar af maay nrliea ra
South Wale, will aund lay tha anaaaa at my
plaea ta I'ralaa. at km. euanr lor aiara nut

a with Aval.
apra. EMTABO ALCUTT.

ATTENHON, FARMERS!

I vant AOITfT fa arevy Tawaaht
Io nil snerwaua Koveity Staai aYaraeaa. tha haat
plow aad Farm Harneaa on earth. Prfea oely
Futcea Doflart per doabia sat. I aa aa whtnia-tree-

Oooa nay ta aeaau. fsaad tor a Ctrrafar.
Uallaaoradiireeajuua w. crrr, oex. agt.

AprlAatB. Soaanov, Pa.

hatler.of and eieorge sha-rer, of t1LE TUKVtOAR S CELEBRA-i!lc- nt

-, STALUOJf,County, fa. : '

others,

WLNTEKS,

arrante-- i

and

Adiaitustntur

ttrDf-e-

AprUr,lsM

Etrtm

will

J.mas

bMermarrteJ


